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>BiiB «M tocBRly Stoto 
r B Ifato Itateo aBi
Hocked fick Saves 
Day Eagles 
hSakUqr’sGam
ri Aiamm, OiiMr. Sa 
ttmyVmZfirn
Bx ptoBto aad toMd IV to aOHfipt 
the enmnte. bot PM Adana, 
ace center, btodud tbe kick aad 
the day was nved for 2SM Bone- 
en toi^ Satnrt^ a> Hie Eafles 
aoa 7-C.
Twice dnriiw the Mcend period
down into the Maraons into Itoe. 
but <tfd net have toe finto apuA 
to fire oeer toe
toe baa on downa boto toneLne 
of toe third treme when
[t bhKkinc n vardi tor the 
I tom 
i kkk
liBtaf factor to bv1i« toe ftone 
I tomad ant *
Devmme te Hood toe Mar> 
M pntoetodaan toe ftold to te 
toot tomner pdttoc toto aeertoC
Bototat tod Be'By bbc VMd; 
«>• k >e PV dd Mad. S.T 
mk Bit kk Ok odpit kd •*- 
—to »kd> k - toto. Kto
qoatod aerfplBR <nxB Bianory and 
ffeea talk toat was to be appre- 
ctotod by BL aad from all the ia- 
iannaeton I can ^ Bay is ^ac-
Bastam bM. led an at- 
tack that totally cabninated to a 
tooefadown after MuinawM bfie 
injuries weakened them to soeh
B yon oonid take a ,„^
For the John am MniiT combine 
FaBeOia. Lmtic and Vacmej 
toone to toe bBfc-ficld wito Sotoh, 
Boae and BadlMB doiiB great
ow yen to toe JoBV- 
Too are to be ad-
er.Tes
bat far your sweet old b 
ntoe. Fb your eumfca&il wifa' 
agi chOdRfi's sak^ and -far yian 
JBib »i sake. Kay God blew 
And took acts yon. Td lifce to go 
to Dock Lamberto aad apaad toe 
aad oner to Davis Kidd’s and 
mdMkkMi^B. Fd Itoa to mat 
wOKOBB. rd&etofiatotak
One-of the hi^ljgtrts oC toe day 
was toe performance erf the Eagle 
bend paced by BiD Kayhev, dmm 
major wfao w—■wiirf a twelve faot
isbEji Mdhewwdd
WM we win kffl a <
^ Aika, IM of cM-
cn. Hank md people toad b* al- 
al—teytor^ fladBM w to
I
SmrnrnmUiStama. I waad to 
I Bn Be dawn Bd Bd 
be MM toat ad toV mtmarrt 
BMiM to vM to |mk ••
At MilM Paib JhMtm
Me Bdt SBtoay evodng 
n toe uanaiMs fM at hto
BBdtog to HaO. wto> bBTi 
B up itoirs wto -toan
------dd nod haB baen anyone to
toe toatore.^ toe fade to bto adBee 
WB tv-mc by toe tonpaBan^ lad
Ka toMe M toa panaw baa to
An Editorial
Toesdny the voters of Koitncky wS go to the poOs to 
adeet tihefr Gwvnr for the emwfnt fevr yean. Tlie earn- 
paign hr>wfen Gaamior JiAnaon and Judge Cng Swope hu 
finallF iceoived teetf .into a battle of qnnIifieatHW at Oe 
two eafi^tcaftrthB high offin.
Gov—ar iBhMiin is hge lla^■lll^^|l■d^| the better fit- 
ted the two. Sa inetkal e^tiitoiM «ith Stake affass 
during hia term aa hentenant govorai^ Ik IqtoBlBte od ^ 
needa od the State throogh hia wtorkkg vtt the ktonte 
their prnndiiig odfiear, his even twwred tMptoMoakJIt i 
B ev«r tony te aaeome tito dntiaa fate at dkirf CM
Ken Johnson B«r Bd niake a flM*F gomyw by h»
[Tuesday'^ Election In 
Coiin^ Spotli^t
M Ua am«f^ oitoKfoa^ hia
win make fafm the wly logkal itooatiiice and aeope of his job for Goveraor.
Baptist Eraag^st 
Speakine Ob World 
Coiditians
E. TUI.
hiac to revival sw- 
vtaB to toe Pejlito Ctoandi 'toto 
week, to gMng vmtol attottan 
to toe GobK B it itotoB tn wmld 
to this tfae. Mwatoy
night at this i
Mb to toe SeripdBie to this 
ttow. Bo toowad bow 
hdBWBodctacw
Padacah Man Named 
President Of State 
Social Seientista
At . BKtinc bHd <k Uk M 
Bd tanipiii Friday and SaOir- 
ly. OetobB 27-2t.^ Kentncfcy 
Connea far toe Soetoi Stndws el-
to Btfbot Mwmal High Sctonl.
B which he stod wn are now 
livtogto.
■h Btdtots B -The Atokh-
. in. Ttol win 1 
ftTzSS^itockBd
Dr. K. P. V-Bwa tomi at toe 
PBlitieai
Itoetosd a Friday 






Mr. Lea Atoby. Bich 1
tacky; 16b Market -Kowery. 
Fort ThoBB wl J. M. Stogeway.




At a re-ocgauiiatiun mastiiig of 
tte nr dub. soctoly far liare- 
baad coflagr bb madnatas who 
earned a letter whOe aaroDed in 
toat iMtitatem, hdd Friday even- 
iag in toe coileto eafatcria, Mb- 
ert Cotatta. Cawdy Attorney, of 
Carter, was deeted prestdent 
Cvfaa Wyant of Buwefl. Ken- 
tacky. wae electod vice prewdent 
aM Wallace Fannin. Morefaead,
toe of the pretodeto to toe coOege. 
Un 16M-aad EBie JotawoB. ato- 
latK eonehes, aad Hnhot Coantt 
to gaiM ttw ctob’e 
Awtiny. W. H. Badgin and W. 
J. SaBple were ypchitoJ to serve
in a similar capacity by PraaidefU 
auala.
toito talks were heard by 
Caants and presidmt. H. A. Babb.
The etab wffl next meet on al- 
nmni day held aaonaHy by the 
CoOcB each Sping.




Aftcrt E4waH Wiggaa Bv 
tiSMl]
Tinted
One to the Irighlightv to E,KX
d Rovwnbs 10 wm bo __
I to Albert Edward vhg-
to toe Miailiiiil St 
CoOnkt diiawi srtwdnird far Fri. 
Novonbet 10. at S:4S p. m. K S. 
T. in ttw IwllToan to the 
Clay HoteL 
Mr. Wiggn enjoys a nattaoal 
putatkai and is toe
"The New n—niugno a 
-rriic Next A«e to Mb,' 
and “Exphaav Tonr Etaid.’' 
nekato far the banvBt vfll be 
t Ble in the tabby to toe h
AntavitatoBtaa




White as No Of
Dfatriet
Bs te the not few dvv to­
ward Toesday's toeettan with tocM 
s ocoipytag B nawb to toe
event to iris deettan, ___
Kmg Sspope; FayeCta county jM- 
A, in the a»a^ State race with
one to toe Bbwr Stata toBms” 
W. Bridvs White hta m waw- 
■tion te his race fai Oc^ 
/.entta Bid tvyiHiran tkte 
Siitaey CamiH, danocrat. t 
B. C. Ktadrall far toe offioT to 
fa Atbncy
■Mto Woody S». 
far tta Stata sb-
annins far the ihbipuIsUb 
he OOto dtatrict » (temocxaC 
Fan T. Ciaan oppooad by S. H.
ba toe race far Oic^ConrC 
lack toMriPt^. jnemheut. ta
exat.
bi toe ClBk to the COBt to Ap- 
patog race K. Lee StewBt. ■epote- 
hcaw ta watched a^M Ctoaite 
K. CrCoanell. litwinmC tcBi Low.
ta^teEacn'far cSsS^ta^D^ 
WM 1.
Wtah tatecato ta baisg nniaBt. 
ed ktoe cay aamca race wfawe
IngDDdk 
ane their wtaeiing waya the
dMt distcict. wiD speak 
at the hewaa f^unty coartfaaose.
Saturday night at 7 JO in behalf to
the donasatic party d _ _ _______ _ _____
mcording to at anmmeeBent byi^^ k tto‘third g^ imder 
the State democr^ -------
to Wtaianaon.
•day far a night 
puted Concord (W. Fa.)
CftiaeB TlikeC e 
HaggB. Btary Goldbccg. Snte 
Caudffl. Frank Havens, Otto Carr 
Bd Ed Fannin.
H. C. Haggan ta nmning on ^ 
the Prograsive and the Clttaeas 
tickeCs.
atga, whose heow is in C 





The cm Kna Jean
GoyharL I Dr. Wayne
aing as 
nc from
ta front to the Midlanil Trail Ho­
tel. renwhw criticaL it was taani- 
ed here today.
the ligbta s
Pmvkw^ the Ea^es have met 
Hnrrsqr and Tmisylvanta nmiW 
the Htfds and wm find the aensa- 
>wuT imtising unusual.
EUta Jtotnson. bead coach, ta 
taking no efaancB with 
and has been working 
an week far toe Wmiamson 
“C%ord wm be no 
we jtm don’t beUeve ta teking any 
rhanrea." Johnson said this mora- 
ing. Johnson was fanneriy con­
nected arito toe WiUtemaan high 




For toe first tone in their his­
tory Morefaead people wffl have 
toe opportuniV’ to m per-
to Many Nattans, when they a^ 
pear in a group at toe Morefaead 
Ctoristtan church next Mwstey cv- 
at 7J0 o’clock, 
over the rems I The Lea^ is a groop to stu- 
Ideots to caDege age.a
JoBph Wiavital. T^ington
Mt Sterling Tobacco Show 
Scheduled For November 18th
w Mt. Sterling Board to 
TiaM wffl tedd a tobacco toow 
and contest at the Farmer's Warc- 
e at ML Steeling cat Saturday. 
onbB 18th. This ta toe first
tone ta history that a vtaoat ex- 
fa^ has been organized far toe
ty aad oto 
Bd caste





m a IM_. 
;-bM. i|Ml
mg Pbopk Of Ckvek Of 
God Ram Mmct For
toe country making
public s
and irhnnta. giving a dynamic b»- 
tiinwiy for Christ, "ntey are select— 
ed on toe to ttBr aptritaal
life wito Christ.aalvaton and ^ 
and appear ta i
The Foung ftoptas Society in for the opress purpose to bring- 
the Church to God have just fin- tag this dynamic testimony to the 
,tailed candnetoig a rMwpaigM for;saving grace to the Lord, Jesus 
which wffl mdude a pnmung tor rraisng money to improve toeir Christ.
toaw champion. roent in the dinrch. The amounl— The Studmts’ League to Many
BowBt-gtuwers. and their fami- ; of money rahed for purpose Nations was organized by . Rev. 
lies wffl profit by apwafing this day was 119.08. over seven doitecs to John A. Davis. D. fo.T»>w and 
ta ML Steflbig. whidt is the to- which was raised by Gervie Cask-; late president of The Practical 
to tbiv sectioa to ey. The prize, which was two jdc- Bibie Training School, and this 
cky. Ttee wffl be a spec-:tuea. was presented to Mrs. Ca*- tour is made every year over the 
™wriration ta stripping, a. «y <» Sunday. Octobw End. jBt'mtire-.country from the Aflantic 
tPBial ahOut to Ow vaious grad- ^ now the roocn is h-tag done in a [to the ikofic, and from a>
et to tobacco, aad n ertribit to j coat to the floor is bci^;
show the benefite to cottservatton cDVBcd with linolenm. one 
and soil buOding. There will be to the room has bes repaired.
and enterlaiwnantland the arttetes to fiicmhzrc var-
Mmy special 
tanned by the 
tarate to ML
(hta sBttan wffl be enwMd.
aeCtoOwtepe 
JBBHly to leaf 
wfatah wffl win aocB |»—i.-o- 
botod try to mMe an 
n in (fang 10 bo wAl 
tai ta stcippLag bta 
Ho and bta family 
wffl be able te spwto a very prto-
..................................dayfaMt
ar bta to-ite I
CoodF CertifyiPK A«Mi f 
Meet Work AppBc—M 
AfCiBithitNpv.a.
Rowan County's Certifying Ag- 
mt and interview wffl Boet 
work appheante to toe enorfflow
-- 8. it
Pelfrey. Mtaa M 
Hardy at Mwtewi 
agBit Bid Mlto Tte 
to BBottevOte te b 









'At this wonderful sovice'wfaieh 
they bring, members to the noted 
peup wffl drew in aattanal cow- 
tome. ipBk <w sing in tbor ntoive
ditiona to Europe and olfaa-coun- 
tiB. Bd give wtatehfs to petwm- 




or to the aotoh. said: -I wunhkxN 
bane mtaacd the asvice far one
pwpte toB
fan fao^ the UpB to
B wto inlhwiro wteidad by fata
Page Two THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
PnbUflbad each Tburadsy momiag 
at Uorehead. Ky.. by the 
INDEPENDENT 
PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MAI» 
KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
Wm. J. Sample- .Editor and Pub.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year in Ky...................... $1.50
SU Months in Ky..................... 75
One Year Out of State..........$2.00.




ETC- aXQUlRKD BY THE ApTS 
or CONGESSS OP AUGUST M. 
1M2. AND MAROB 3. 1$$3- 
Of the Morehead : 
published we^y
Entered as second class matter 
■ “TTOruary 27, 1»W, at the post- 
office at Morehead. Ky., under 
Act of March 8. 1879.
NEW ROOMS
Morehead, 
Kentucky, for period ending Oct­
ober 1, 1939.
State of Kentucky 
County of Rowan 
Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the State and county a- 
toresaid, persosally appeared. W. 
J. Sample, who. having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the ownbr of 
the Morehead Independent, and 
that the following is to the best 
of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, man­
agement (and if a daily paper, the 
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid
Publisher W. J. Sample, More­
head. Kentw^.
Editor W. J. Sample, Mordrcnl, 
Kentucky.
Managing Editor. W. J. Sam^ 
Mor^ad, Kentucky.
BuefoesB Managers, W. J. Sam­
ple, Morebeed, Kentucky.
That the known bondholders, 
mort^gees, and other, security
holders owning or holding 1. per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi­
ties are Mergenthals LtnoDpe 
Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.
W. J. SAMPLE
Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 39tb day of October, 1939.
' W. L. JAYNE
Notary Public 
My commission expires Friuii- 
ary 17. 1»«>.
iblication for the date shown in 
requj
Act of August 24. 1912, as am«id-e above caption, ired by the
The Ferguson FunerSl Home is 
adding two new rooms to their 
establishment. Work was begun | 
on them Wednesday morning. '
ed by the Act of March 3. 1933. 
embodied in section 537. Postal 
Laws and Regulations, prints^ 
the reverse of this form, to wit: 
That the names and addresses
Consecutive No.. 






IN ALL SINCERSTT TO YOU NUMBER 5
Mr. J. J. Thomas, 
OwingsviUe, Ky. ‘
Dear Mr. Thomas:
I regret to inform you at 
this time that you will have 
to leave your family and 
take a trip up Salt River. 
Many folks have gone up 
before you, so don't feel em- 
barassed when they call on 
you to tell just why you are 
there. 5ust say that a fel­
low by the name of Hinton 
beat me fair and square and 
he is now your State Sena­
tor. Its been a pleasure to 
nm against you Jay and if 
you ever are in Frankfort, 




No matter how hot the 
election gets I still have 
to make a living, so don’t 
pass me up when it 
comes to boding Pres- 
stcHie, alcohol or any oth­
er sort of anti-freeze. 
Trust os with yoor car. 
Thanksgiving is defini­
tely undecided for this 
year, so don’t plan on 
anything. The banks 
might even stay open. 
And Harry Goldberg 
might even have a sale. 
C. P. Daley has at last 
.gone to work as auditorV . lee-clay prod.
GO. You did a grand 
AfR. DULEY. We need 
more dtizens like you.
-By Woody.









Fer Seeretary «f State












For Clerk of Gonri ef AppUto^
Charles K. O’Connell...
For SnperintendeDt of Public 
Instmction
For Clerk of Conrt of Appeals
R. Lee Stewart................
John W. Brooker.
- of Aerlcolture. For C<
To the Votere 
of Rowan Coqnty:
I am a candidate for Cleric of 
foo Coort of Appeal! and aa a 
eitiaan of this county, I am ap­
pealing to you tor your support, 
whether you arc a Danoerat or 
Republican.
fod. by experience and 
training that I am qualified to fiU 
this office. Why that should you 
go to Louisville for a candidate foe i
Thursday> November 2, ISSR
wbtBn to cast your vote when you 
have a competoit man at bone?
My people have hem a resld^ 
of this cotmty almost since its for- 
motion—the Stewarts and (fon>- ' 
ettea, and some of thrir deacend- 
ents Sre now hhing here. Do not 
forget ttiat when you go to the 
polls on Noveofoer 7. cast your 
vote for a home man.
Win thank you for any consid­
eration you give my policy, I re- 
main, very touly youra,
R. LEE STEWART
^OIE lOSE” EASES
, COUGH FROM COLI
I The first dose of Hentho-Molrion 
pften immediately eases that cough, 
• rth- 
luU
hon’a quick action is not <(us to 
Dareotic or opiate drags. Its swift, 
pleasing results come from a com­
bination of NINE ingredienta sden- 
bfically blended together, and fort­
ified with Vitamins A and D. - 
As soon as yon open the bottlf 
penetratingwill notice ........
rapora and'as you take s' spoonful your ne 
rou.will feel how it takes hold right leading
r so that there is no wniring. 
I how diffamt your bpnyfct-^
WOMAN TELLS ABOUT TI.
A well-known druggists edfe 
recently made the follgriag state- 
ment: *'1 took Hantbo^MolsIoa iat 
a bad eoogh due to a cold and my 
cough diaappeand so quickly we 
now keep Mentho-Mnislon at hmm 
all the time ready to iaka st 
first Ufa of a cold or cough."
GUARANTBS.
Mentho-MuJaion most give you 
absolute aatiafacdoB or your mtira 
purchase price will be nfni^ 








HONEST AND EFFICIENT 
PUBLIC SERVICE
General Election, Tuesday, Nov. 7,19^
j Labor and Statistics
William H. 3fey..........[[H........ ,....□




Mrs. Jno. W. Langley... .^ 4
SPEAKING
PROGRESSIVE 'nCKET CITIZEN’S TICKET
For CfrcuH Jodge. Usf Dfatrtet
W. Bridges White
FOB Members pv city council
H. C. Haggan.'.............. H. r. Haovati
—-
—
John WIlT Holbrook........ Hsnwv GAUhwpir ==d
VTirgU Wolfford............. Sam M. randiTI
“















Alfrey, Clerk of the Rowan County Court certi^ teat tea 
K is a true mi ewreet eapj of tee City Ballots to be fumishad 
- .... ^ 0f uanhaad for tee Ejection to be held on
er. im, Mid teat tea iteihes h««ai appaar in
sate dier of Ortober, 1939.
CV. ALFREY,
Fer Clreah Gomrt CM
|»e McEbmey....................
Wm rnaitslih.* tiukiu 'ju.
COUNTY OF ROWAN 
JSTATW OF KENTUCKY 
, I, C. y.Aifray, Clack of Rowan CmartyCSwFtemtMy teat tee 
tejD^is a hrm and correct copy of the Genoal Oeetlaa Ballats to 
beSttniM to tee pndneli at Sesran County Isr the ^efian to he 
hea on te^ day of Nbvemher, MK tetdW tee atom tetomm 
appw In o^ as certified to me by tee fleetetoay of 











’nroraday, November 2.1939 THE MOHEHEAD l::DEFrNH!^
Eleetkm Officers
vte laiif. cleric; Raj
(Coatioued trora Page 1.) 
Bruah7 Precinct 20: WU>
Uwn ScaCA^c^r^Frank Neth-
Morehead feackryv. n • HaTrPowertRlQirirtUiscffisses Farming
Doty of Teacher To Examiae 
AaDcUib
By CARL WADS
The biutnem of twching voca­
tional aKriculture gives Ae teacher 
0 chance to visit many farms in 
Ae coun^. While visitiag Ae 
boys who'are regularly enroUed A 
All-Day classes of agriculAre. Ae
WOODY HINTON MAKES 
'. FiNAi. rrEA
PageTteae
Morehead SUte Teachers Col-
trisids 
lof Rowan count>
beg of you r’’ 'n fd otrt 
Election Day and vote for
ta»t u I lo« OmmuM Watoodw 
race by ode vote I am not going 
to contest it Thank you.—Woody 
! neighbors Hinton.
A Imitative scheduli 





my recent ta an «9en book.
- .i_Tnf..fi,i hnA«t 1 P»  * t  f  a man
necea^ to transport the bn^
safe from Ae depot to the I 
building.
The old safe was. burglarized* 
two weeks' ago by bandits who 
cut throurii the lock making away 
wiA over $8,000.
I ask you all to question any i 
' .and all citizens of Ais county as' 
to my character and my ability, j 





teacher gets to see the hnmf and squad will begin 
observe temAg conditions of that but pre<«eason pr.
■farm and neighborhood. held daUy for sos
Id ™i^ .ta™,ltu . . !■«» I Win>e.tl5 «ppr«lat. It.
a teacher to examine ever^de- The Ea^ will carry ^elveig^ paisions. I am tor
All of_the fam^as ^ as possible l teavellng swad, sev-• Teachers fCoUege.
wiAout being too taquisitive, m » of whom seasoned ««i of' ^nd r am tor the laooring man. i 
order to help Ae farmer solve his la»t year’s wars. The veterans ^y opponent' hi ^
land make you a good public ser- 
“ ( vant. My opponent has served you 
” 1 as RepresenUtive tor Ae past two
.M- . p Pdd..» SZ‘ Z
immediate problems.
The type of a farmer a man is 
in be judged by this obawatien 
and Aia is not to be destructive 
criticism of any me. No one pa­
is A mind. The following 
tbingy will give clues to facts: 1. 
How Ae Homestead appears, con­
ditions of Ae house, su
conditions of Ae ouAuildings. The 
amount of paAt used on the build- 
— Ags and Ae use of wAte wash,
^y, sheriff, Chas. Egan, judge;:The fences sre important «i
Earl Hurray. Judge.
Dr. L. H. HURT 
Chiropractor









a farm, condition of gates, drive 
way. bam lot. and Ae bam. Fam 
tools Aat have been used Ae 
past summer are usually on Ae 
outside some where A the bam 
lot or A a fence comer.
'The list above is ae impotent to 
a farm as it can be. It is part of 
it and if Aew Aings are not car­
ed for, Ae appearance w attract­
iveness of a fam is gone. X have 
mentioned these Aings to Aow 
you how we sometimes let impor­
tant Aings go until Aey cost mon­
ey.
If your home conditions can be 
improved by , mending, repair 
wok. fencing and so on, now would 
be an excellent time to start on 
Aesc odd jobg. Farmers should 
have all their machinery A Ae 
dry, WiA oil on used parts to pre­
vent rusting and be A good coodi- 
tlona for Ae next springs use. A 
rusty Maldbosd\is not pleasant to 
deal wlA at aU.\
I am very murit Aterested A 
Home Beautlficatton and will be 
glad to help plan or suggest to any 
tme in order to help imrpove our 
farm homes.
observers of the Earies.
Four games wU) be played be­
fore Christmas.
















(ContAiud frsni Paga L)'
Earl Senff and Ann Sefayier Ev- 
ana; my heart really skips a bMt. 
when I AAk that you boA wOT: 
soon bp Ae age Aat you will know 
your Fathers as I know A«n. But
out Aat Aia 1
TnQ TheaAe BMg. poAtments. 3 full of disap-
Dr. L A. Wise
Has moved to Ae J. .4. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be will 
be located every PrMay, exan»>.j 




PtMBC: 91 (Day), 174 (Night)
Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Creonmlrinn rritevea promptlybe- eause it goes Tlritt A tbei^ri Ae
£3SS,tSSSfS’ffiJ»
p.«^nrwnndttig that you are to Bko. 
the wvtttWly aSa^ the cr yea are to have your mooey back.
CREOMUISION
brCombLOatCoULlcoKWh




TIiat> Plain Ho« Seme
^Fo«71
taEHEAD KE & COAL CO.
... ? opp„„=..'h«
neceaaaiy tor him to get 
IS*?*’ aad abake-the hands of our:
backb.^ of one ^ut I want to teU you j
the toughest aggregations ever to i aU that if 1 am elfected I vdU still 
represent Morehead. stated close doing i
stand and Aere 
son A thi« count, 
be glad to see at all timesi
will not be a per- 
1^ that I will not
OCR WANT ADS PAT!
Have Your j
Glasses Adjusted :-i
DR D. DAY 
Jeweler - Optometrist
(Now On Carey Ave)
Morehead. Ky. |
Between People's Bank and The 
C. A O. Depot f
Watch Repairiag—:
GOOD USED CARS
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1938 Dodge Sedan 
193T Olds Sedan
1937 Ford Sedan
1936 Chrysler Town Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 Ford Coach
1938 Chevrolet 11/2 Ton





TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY 
, AND THE TMTY-FIRST DISTRICT
I wish t# agaiB opreag bt c 1 for the t MTt grr«B I by the votws of 
Sentor
Rowan Coonty in the Angast primary.
The State Senate wffl be Democratic and it is reasonable to assttme that a Dcbmm 
II iiald be in a peeithm to be greater seTrke to the peo^ of his district than wooU 
Senntar. Th^a hi no county in the district which should be more interested ht, or would need a Sai-
a$80,who eotUd and would be of service to them than Rowan County. Promoting the interests of the 
State TeaeJien ColVge both e<UicAfi<>naUy and financially should be one oi the Hrst aims of a 
" .------bWI^ R^an Coonty. I pledge my ss^rt <m all qncstkma for the betterment of that
and the datieg pertaining to that office is a aeriana mister to me and
nOGSAM ABRANOKD rOS 
TOVNO ROTLrS SOCICTI
The toUowin* program will be 
given by the Young People's So- 
cietjr at 6:00 o'clock Sundaji Ev­
ening at the Church ot God.
Song. “We Praise Thee O God,
OeteriM.- RaTmood Uarkwell, 
den SturgtlL 
Special Seng. Trio.
Talk, “God Kiwws Our 
Need,” Lottie McBrayer.
SpeoBl Song.
Talk. -Tile Will of God is Al- 
ways Beft," Colda Bailey.
Special Stng.
The first meetiag of die Story 
hour for children, ages^ to » win
be held at the cail^ library 
Saturday, November 4. at 9 a. 
This project is sponsored by the 
Morehead branch of the Ameri- 
Univeaity
gntt of her flMlii Ifra. B. 
gu for the nnmMnniiiii 
Mk. and Mrs. J. IL Mil—, Bte 
Mamri^^aCfos and Him Atlas
There is no char^
Mrs. A. E. Lan- 
to toll die ster-
Dean Wm. H. Vau*an made the 
fcvery ,jrtncipal addreu at a father and 
son banquet at West liberty on 
Tuesday night
Dr. Jim. J. a.' Holticlaw 





PTA FLANS CBXATITB 
An PROJECT WITH
“WBan ELBraANr* sale
According to BCrs. Claude Kess­
ler. president of the local PTA. the
Mrs. Howard Robey, twher in 
Western Wi scbool. Mrs. Robert 
Saunders, teerher in DuPent high 
school, and BIT. E. R. Martin,, 
principal of Barrett Jr. high 
,1 al -
■Use Cadierine Powm who has 
post don in Olive HUl was at 
home tor the Trwkiml 
Mr. and BCra. Bfan. Undsay and 
litde dau^ter, Marihefle, visited 
pin. C. Q. Walt* over the week­
end.
Marc. Sun 100 delegatee and 
vistes attohded the aimual cno- 
vecdon <a the Ei^th District of 
die Kentucky Pederatton of Wom­
en's dubs held here in the Col­
ley auditorium last Thursday. 
AU SS dubs in the district re­
ported on the work befog done
Thttradny. Noember 2. list
The Rowan Cmty Wen 
Ctub will meet at the home _ 
Mrs. O P. Carroa Tuesdey. Nov-
LouisvQle.
the socialWWC here to attend 
science meeting
r. add Mrs. J. S.-NaraKutt 
Covhigton
tun luncheon in the cafcteria. , 
Mrs. T. C. CarndL presidait of 
They the Kentucky Fedntton of W<
li of the American guests of Mrs. Nartheutfs par-
Aasotoatinn of Univwsity Women i 
with the PTA
ctMncil in a project for teacher 
training in a -creative art program.
The funds to supply materials 
for the chilifomi will be raised 
through a “White Elephant Sale’ 
at the public scbool gymnasium 
Saturday, November 4 and Mon­
day, November 6.
en’s eiube. was Ow principal 
speaker.^ Ua. CarroU stressedt .. Ms ll  the 
of die Kwducky and Natfob- 
al Federatton as being (1) peace. 
(2) moral rearmament, and ^3}
human wdfare.
The eonvendoon adttoted a
Dr. and Mrs. A- W. Adkins re­
turned Friday from Cleveiaad, 
where they had accompanied Dr. 
Adkin’s sister. Mrs. C. O. Harris, 
through the Clevdand Clinic. They 
badbemi away since last Mo*nday.
THCBSDAT a FMDAT 
‘CndercoTer Doctor’
With J. Carol Naish »nH Lloyd 
Nolan
Siorts; Two Headed 




Chapter 3:"Hswfc of Tbe
SUN.* HON.,
“Coast Guard”
Wi^B ilph Scott and Ralph 
Bellamy
AHn: Marne Melodies, 











MGM News, and -B«t
Mia. Eveiro Harjlam who tee- 
ehei lo lexloatoo wo. . Iwlar
the litentiue deparinait is 
cbar«io« the program, which c_ 
tosto of revtews of these eurmt 
New York plays by Mra. Paul Ut- 
tie of Lexfogtoo.
Mrs. Little wm review:
Abe Lincoln in niintos. The Am- 
wican Way. and The rokto Boy.
The hostesses wm be Mrs.' O. P. 
Carr^Mrs. R. L. Hoke, Mn.'C. O, 
Leech. Mim Mary CaudIU and Mha 
Lucille CKidill.
Rev. and Mrs. A. E.
m. nd Mn Imae Baa and 
ton, Cary Lee. Were wwkieJ
^ visitors if Mr. airu L. D. Bel- 
or^;
Mrs. James Clay. Mrs.'o.




Bowling Green, Ohio, are visittog 
fli^ son. Mr. M. K Geor» 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wfo. H. Tsughan 
and family vUtad Hrs-yauMan's 
sister, BCm O. J. FowMr in Atoi- 
land. StSay.
Miss and EUabatb
Poiiz were vtsttars in Nashville
ad.
Mlai Otwis Penis who taadim 
at Sharveborg was hwe for tbe
Classified Ads
initial ^T. Libwal rmraid, >»- ■' 
tun to Lym Tbompsen. Cara Thn
FOB BKNT
Four-roten bouse'with bath, et- 
ectric wd gas, lUiH) pw month.
Five-roam* houae with bfoh. 
water and gas. Locatad on Ban 
Street.
Mia Gladys Evelyn Evans who 
is located at Hazard was at hnruM 
last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caudm and 
litde daughto-, Amy Rebecca, 
visited Bfr. ami Mra. B. W. Mc­









scbool in tbe state this year.
Mrs. George 'Darsie. Mayslick, 
was elected vice-governor and 
Mrs. Joe Hamer. Ashland, was el­
ected recording-secretary. The 
other officers,' Mrs. Wilfrrd Waltz. 










correspemding secretary remain in 
office. Mayslick was cboeen as 
foe meeting place in 1940.
Other state officers present 
were:
Mrs. J. V. PUcher, L 
ifoairman club extensioo: Mrs. 
Wayland Bbodes, Lexington, 
fadslative program; 
Mrs. W. W. Owsley. Cyntfaiana.
•foairman Hnmeinaking: Mrs. E S. 
Duke Young, Ht Sterling chair- 
amn community aewice; Mias 
Lillian bfoney. Ewfog; Aatostant 
1 of Juniors; Mrs. J. J.
. Owingsville. chairman of 
safoty; Mrs. Horton Duff. Ht. 
Stdfog, chairman of Golden Jub­
ilee; Mrs. W. T, Lafterty, Lexing­
ton, etaairman Rentudey histiwy; 




“20,000 Men A Year”
Seott—Margaret
THURS. A FRL 
“Babes In Arms”
Mlekey RMoey-ae
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Carr visited 
Mrs. Carr’s sister. BCri. G. R. 








Kane jtVbmmi 4mieds 1
TRAIL THEATRE
Mrs. O. P. Carr had as bmeh-
m miests on Monday, Mr. and 
oMrs. Bobby
.Mrs. A. W. Young is in Louis- i 
i-ille this wedc tor trestmeat and 
observation at foe SL Joseph In­
firmary.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay were; 
in Huntingtoo on business. Tbes-
d*w-'
Jarrell Vmson of Fort Gay spent 
uie weekend her* visiting his wife 







Thursday & Friday 
“CLOUDS OVER EUROPE”
with Lawme OUrer. Vakrie Hoinoa 




Charter 3 Dick Timer’a G-Men and “Stabbora Mule”
^ Sunday & Monday
Miehey Roaaey In
“ANOr HARDY GETS SPRING FEVER”








Alan: Phnfey Piriin and Gaiac Ptaean
tbe Phtinrms;
A cmtiniiance of decent govenunent m Eenfaickr, and ooopeiatian «Hh 
Fkeeideiil Booeerdt and die New DealKEEN JOKtmC»i
I the peoide have had eooo^ olBaoawrrit.aiid^ New Deal tote Shis 
and Naiioii; Evwyhody Is wioog bid nw.T.Sng Swi^
Vote the demqchatic ticeet> noy^kies * Ad
